





R O C L ~l M .f.. 'f I O 1 ---- ------- -
(Nrtional Employ the ~nysically dicapped 'W'i;;ek) 
the phy~ica.111 handict.~ped l!len and 't;om.en or tr.is St,:.te are useflul 
citizens who .he:~re a lust @d rightful place in the economic l ll'e o! 
thi 
eurploytient records have proven that haneicap;ed ,;or~ers, 'When proper ly 
tr. ed and 1>luced, are of greet value to busine:J nd induct , .d 
the employment ct- the physically hand1c2".pP¢d has pro•ffi beneficial not 
only to them but also to employer d to the St;;;te ea·c. 'Whole and 
l]houl d oo enco01·nged, t\nd 
in reco~tion of our responsibility to citizens 'Who have been physically 
handicapped by lil:.1" or are otherwi;;;e disabled, the Ck:t.e Md :National 
gove1i.1m.c.mt~ ht. ve provided specio.1 tr1dning .;nd rehebi1i tc,tio.n f or the 
handicapped, ;:md 
the C~111£ret s of the United. Sta.tes ha.a des ignated the .firnt week in 
.;ctober of each 11oar us "Nutiona.l Employ the Fhysicully lfondico.pt;ed 
Week0 aid h,t s urged th< ople of t..us St .,te end Nation to join in 
o.pprop:r:1.ate oc:reaonie~, ~.nd 
NOii, TIEHEFO!:E, I , J . Strom Thur..1.ond, Governor ot the St,a.te or S0'1.1th C· rolil:J.& do 
hereby designate and procle.il!i the ~eek beginning Oct,ber 2, 1949, 
s NATIOPAL EMPLOY THE ?In~ICALLY pICAPPED }ii.U 611d call upon 
the people of th1a S'k.te to coopera te ·with the officials of our St at 
D.nd. lfa.tion and 'With the public- spirited .cit izens in ·our conur...'UD.ities 
t o pr04:Jote the prog of employment f'or tbe physically ha.lldicar,pcd; 
apd I espe~ially call upon the l enders of ind:11:.try and l abor, r-.nd 
civic, veterans', a.IJ.d f orm organizations, to render Ml zupport t o 
the obcer•ance of thib veek ~nd ~o the ~rrecti ve im.plenent~t1on of 
thi s vit s l progrem.. 
Given under ray ru.ind r.l.nd t ew. 
this l4teh day of .;,eptenber 
in the Ye2r of Our Lord, Nineteen 
liund~ed End Forty ... Nine . 
J . Stroil'T'h\ll'!:"ond, Governor 
